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Senior Jazz Concert Campus Red Cross DriveZucker Chosen
Speaker of Di

Debate Group
Sets Tryouts --

For Hopefuls

Reversal Occurs on Appeal Measure;
Quarterly, Forum Bills Are Approved

By Chuck Hauser
Not Bill Mackie and Basil Sherrill's, but Joe Lenry's

bill was passed by the Student Legislature last
night in what was probably the longest and possibly hottest
session on record.

The bill not only passed, bwt it
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Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday of next week have been
set as dates for the campus Red
Cross drive, according to Bill
Shuford, Graham Memorial di-

rector and chairman of the stu
dent drive.

At a planning meeting yester
day afternoon, Shuford announ
ced a goal of $2,000 to be collect
ed trom Carolina students as a
part of the $75 million national
goal.

Students Joe Ferguson and Bob
Ormand are working with Shu
ford in administering the drive,
and the actual solicitation will be
handled through the heads of
campus organizations: Emile Sa- -
leeby, president of Interdormi-tor- y

council; Jack Thompson,
head of Interfraternity council;
Barbara Cashion, speaker of Co-

ed senate; and Margaret Jean
Taylor, president of Pan-Hellen- ic

council.
Every student on campus is to

be contacted to contribute to the
drive, Shuford said. "However,"
he went on, "in organizing the
campaign we are making every
effort to contact each individual

Political Groups Make Plans
For Nominations to Councils

For Next Term
John Zucker was promoted

to 'the position of speaker of
the Dialectic Senate in Di elect-
ions this week in which six
officers were chosen for the
next quarter.

Zucker has been a member
of the Senate for eight terms.
He is at present speaker pro
tempore of the campus forensic
group and director of the ways
and means committes which
prepared the bills for discuss
ion at the Wednesday night Di
meetings.

The mathematics
major from Washington, D. C,
is also a member of Pi Mu Ep-silo- n,

honorary fraternity for
student mathematicians. He will
receive an A. B. degree in June.

Long Elected
The speaker pro tempore

elected was Charles O. Long, a
junior from Thomasville. He is
currently serving as Di speak-
er in addition to taking an act-

ive part in campus life as a
DTH columnist and a varsity
debater. In the past he has
been secretary-treasure- r of the
student body, a member of the
student legislature, and chair-
man of the student party. '

Other Officers
Other officers who will be in

augurated at the first Di meet
ing next quarter are: critic,
James Southerland from Will-ar- d;

sergeant-at-arm- s, Jerry
Pettigrew, Reidsville; clerk,
Joanne "Mickey" McNutt,
Greensboro: debate council re-

presentative, Merle Stevens,
Forest City; and chaplain, Bill
Harding, Aurora, N. Y.

Four new Senators initiated
prior to the elections were
Richard Erie Cofield, Jr., Eden- -

ton; Robert Kaufman, Mount
Vernon, N. Y.; Claude W.
Shannon, Sanford; and Robert
A. Nelson, Upper Montclair,
N. J.

Democrafic Club
Gets 500 Signers

A noon-tim- e count yesterday
by the University chapter of the
Students for Democratic Action
showed that from four to five
hundred students have signed
that group's petition favoring the
Marshall plan.

"We are pretty gratified over
student interest so far," com-

mented Bob Lindsay, president
of the organization.

"Many students did not sign
but took some of our explanatory
literature and said that they
would come back," Lindsay said.
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BRINGING JAZZ TO
Memorial hall Sunday night
is Joe Thomas, one of the di-

rectors of' the Jimmie Lunce-for- d

band which was reorgani-
zed as a tribute to the late jazz
artist. The concert is being
sponsored by the senior class.

NCCPA To Hold
Press Convention
During Vocation

The North Carolina Collegiate
Press association will hold its
second annual convention since
the war on March 18, 19, 20 in
Durham.

Duke will be host for the meet
ing which consists of editors,
business managers and their as--

sistants of all college and junior
college newspapers, yearbooks
and magazines in North Carolina.

Theme of the convention will
be, "How toput out a better
school publication." Announce-
ment of the convention was made
yesterday by Clay S. Felker of
Duke, NCCPA president.

Speakers Obtained
Headquarters for the conven-

tion will be the Washington Duke
hotel. Nationally known authori-
ties in the fields of editing, re-

porting, news editorial, sports,
feature, fashion-writin- g, lay-ou- t.

and make-u- p will be present to
address the group.

Business managers will be ad- -

dressed by experts in advertising
salesmanship, space scheduling
and promotion.

A partial list of these out-

standing journalists, writers and
newsmen include Jack Lait, edi-

tor of the New York Daily Mir-
ror and syndicated columnist:
Prof. Roscoe Ellard, Associate
Dean Columbia University School
of Journalism; Harry Martin.
President of the American News-
paper Guild; J. G. Taylor Spink,
publisher of The Sporting News;
Sidney R. Stanard, news editor
of the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h;

William R. Reddig, Editor of the
Charlotte News; Steed Rollins,
editor of the Durham Herald- -

Potential contestants in the Na
tional Forensic tournament in
Fredericksburg, Va. the end of
this month will try out in the
fields of poetry reading, drama
tic reading, extemporaneous

(speaking, and address reading
Monday evening at 7 o'clock in the
Di Senate hall, New West, the
Debate council announced yester-
day.

"This meeting is open to al
interested students regardless of
previous experience in these
speaking fields," a Debate coun
cil spokesman explained.

Coeds Urged
"Coeds are especially urged to

try as well as men students, for
these contests have both mens
and womens' divisions."

Regulations governing the
speaking events say that the
poems selected for reading do not
have to be memorized. The con-
testant can supply his own choice
of verse for this event.

In the dramatic reading divis-
ion, anything of a dramatic na-

ture may be used, if the delivery
time does not exceed eight min-
utes.

Ten Minute Limit
Ten minutes is the limit speci-

fied for the preparation of the
talks in the extemporaneous
division.

In outlining the requirements
for the extemporaneous competi
tion, the Debate council members
commented that "any fluent
speaker will fit into this category
of the tournament, so we very
strongly urge participation in this
division."

Stripper Dunked
By LSU Students
Louisiana State University,

March 4 (UP) Louisiana
State University students to-

day gave the stripteaser dancer
"Stormy" a dunk in a nearby
lake.

The rumpus was stirred up
a few weeks ago when the
Louisiana State campus mag-

azine ran some pictures of the
strip tease dancer.

University authorities ,
ban-

ned the magazine and its edi-

tor, Pat Mclntyre, quit to run
for president of the student
body.

Yesterday Mclntyre with-
drew from the race because
the sultry dancer offered to
win votes for him by doing her
stuff on the campus.

However, his withdrawal
from the race didn't stop the
burlesque dancer. She came to
the campus today and, as
promised, started into her rou-

tine.
The students gathered in

droves. They watched, they
cheered. Then, the unexpected
happened. Quicker than the
time it takes to unfasten a snap
hook, they picked up Stormy
and tossed her into a nearby
lake.

New Orleans, March 4 (UP
Striptease dancer Stacie Lau-

rence arrived here by plane
tonight from the LSU campus
where students dunked her in
a lake.

The girl who is known as
"Stormy" was met by her per-
sonal physician who found
that she had no broken bones
but plenty of bruises. One foot
was scraped, four of her
bottom teeth were lose, she had

swollen lower lip and her atright eye was discolored.
to

For the time being, she
says, 'My college career is
over."
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The concert, sponsored by the
senior class with tickets set at
$1.25, will feature the music of
the late jazz artist as presented
by members of his original band.
Luncefordians Joe Thomas and
Eddie Wilcox, who co-pilo- ted the
orchestra, both were with the late
Negro maestro and helped de
velope the style which music fans
have called "personalized rhy
thm."

Beard to MC

According to Benson McCut
cheon, senior class president, the
two-ho- ur program will be em
ceed by radio announcer Sam
Beard. "Sour Grapes Sam", re?
membered last year by his
"Moonglow" program heard by
collegians all over the South, is
at present the announcer for a
morning record show, "Break
fast with Beard", over Raleigh's
radio station WPTF.

Sponsored by the graduating
class the concert will be under
written by the German club, ac-

cording to that organization's
president, Bill Tate. Tickets are
now on sale at a table set up in
the Book Exchange.

Tenor Sax Man

Joe Thomas, who co-dire- cts the
seven-memb- er group of jazz mu-

sicians, is a tenor sax man who
has such a great admiration and
respect for the late maestro that
he was influential in keeping to-

gether the members of th band.
Thomas, a native of Uniontown,
Pennsylvania, was long a main-
stay of the Lunceford aggrega
tion. Today he typifies the spirit
and musical interpretation cre
ated by the original engineer of
the famed "Harlem Express." He
is a leading exponent of the per
sonalized rhythm which brought
fame to the Missouri-bor- n band
leader.

Other members of the group,
besides Eddie Wilcox, include
Jack Carruthers, Mustapha Hash-i- m,

Al Grey, Russel Green and
Joe Marshall.

Seniors Should'
Finish Records
Seniors graduating this quar-

ter are reminded that they
should complete their person-

nel records with the University
Placement service prior to their
departure from the campus, if
they wish to avail themselves
of the facilities of this service
any time in the future.

Jame.'f Galloway, associate
director of the service, explain-

ed that "the filing of these re-

cords will make it possible for
the Placement service to be of
help to seniors at the present
time or in the future, if they
wish to have their credentials
sent to prospective employer."

These personnel forms con-

tain such material as a photo-

graph, personal data, confiden- -

tial ral! sheets, extent oi
particip ktion in extra-curricu- l-

ar actn ities; and other infor-whic- h

mation would be of
in

value tb a prospective em--

ployer.

Students interested in the
services of this University aid
may sc cure iurxner imui ma

tion at lts office on the second

floor of South building.

WALL ACE CLUB

There kvill be a business meet

ing of the Wallace club tonight

at 7 o'clock in Roland Parker 3.

passed in the face of a promise
by Student Body President Tom
Eller that he would veto ; the
measure if it was approved as
was.

Debate raged for almost (two
hours, the last part of which was
devoted to numerous votes to
either bring the question to a
vote or to recommit the bill on
the grounds that as amended by
Leary it was not effective. I

Four Town Districts
The measure breaks the tpwn

men s voting area into four dis-
tricts, in contrast to the five pro
vided for in the Mackie-Sherri- ll

bill which was reported out of
the Elections committee witjh a

4 vote.
The second most controversial

subject of the evening was the
judicial set-u- p constitutional a- -
mendment which was amended
in committee to leave appellate
jurisdiction with the Student
council.

Law student Bill Crisp's pro
fessors would have been proud
of him if they had attended the
egislative session, for it. was he

who got the bill passed in true
oratic style after obtaining the
privilege of the floor.

Eller and Lowenslein
But at approximately 11:30

ast night the bill was voted un
der reconsideration and thrown
back into committee after Presi-
dent Tom Eller and Al Lowen- -
stein both obtained the floor to
protest the action.

Along with it was tossed the
original Eller bill of several wdeks
ago which would abolish the .ap-

pellate jurisdiction of the Student
council. Eller first presented the
bill to the Legislature in his State
of the Campus message last
month, and brought it up again
last night as a substitute to the
bill which was passed early in
the evening.

Law, Med Courts
Another hotly-debat- ed bill

which was passed last night was
the constitutional amendment to
legally establish honor violation
courts for the Law and Medical
schools.

Another law student, Mike
Carr, obtained the floor to pre-

sent the school's side on the' is-

sue. His stand was attacked by
the vociferous Crisp, and the bat-

tle of the neophyte lawyers was
on.

Crisp may have taken the leg-

islators by storm on the previ-- (
See LEGISLATURE, page 4)

Special Bus May
Run for Holidays

Possibilities of running a
special student bus to and from
New York City or Washington
for spring holidays are being in-

vestigated by the Graham
Memorial travel agency, according
to Director Bob Watson.

Arrangements for the trip will
be made to suit the convenience
of the majority of students de-

siring to take advantage of the
offer, Watson said, and anyone
interested should contact him at
Graham Memorial any afternoon
between 2 and 6 o'clock.

In order to run the special, on
which no one but students would
be accomodated, 37 round trips
must be guaranteed. Fares would
be $17.08 round trip to New York,
or $10.66 if the bus goes only to
Washington.

Officials of Carolina Trailways,
who will run the special, have
said that they are willing to load

any spot on campus agreeable
the students, and set as desti-

nation any place in either New!
York or Washington that , the
travellers decide upon. the

TRUMAN

only once."
Recognition will be given to the

dormitory, fraternity, or sorority
which contributes the largest a- -
mount to the . drive, and also to
those whose members contribute
100 per cent.

UP Screening Boards
To Judge Candidates

The University party has set
up two screening boards of pres-
ent and former members of the
Men's and Student councils who
will hear all interested students
who wish to run for council po-

sitions at 3 o'clock Monday after-
noon.

The boards will carefully check
qualifications, interest and consc-
ientiousness of all persons who
desire nominations, after which
it will make recommendations to
the UP steering committee when
nominations for the councils are
to be determined.

"This board has been set up
in line with the University party
goal of a better, non-partis- an

student government," UP Chair-
man' Thurman Williams stated
yesterday.

"The party feels that the es-

tablishment of a group composed
of members of the three politi-
cal parties, as one of the other
parties has suggested," Williams
continued, "vould lead to in-

volved procedure and behind-th- e-

scenes maneuvers which should
be avoided, 'f

The UP is 'always willing to
(See Up, page, 4)

said, "The greatest thing of all
for everybody is understanding.
What understanding means you
must think out for yourself."

Although he has often been
called a nature poet, Frost in-

sists thai he has written not more
than tvo nature poems. "I'm a
portrait painter," he says, stating
that SHch poems as "Birches,"
and "Stopping by Woods," often
callednature poems, are actually
moreinvolved with human prob
lems!

Fost has a small farm in
Fleida, in addition to his place
ofseveral acres in Vermont, and
h says he enjoys "playing
wound with oranges and grape- -
'ruit " it's all rather novel to

me, since for many years I knew
nothing but New Hampshire and a
Vermont."

Earlier in the afternoon, Frost
spoke to members of several
classes in creative . writing and
contemporary poetry.

it
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Men's Glee Club
To Give Concert
In Hill Tonight

The annual spring concert of
the Men's Glee club will be
presented tonight under the
direction of Paul Young in Hill
hall at 8:30 o'clock.

The Men's Glee club, recently
returned from its winter tour,
will offer two large works as the
featured numbers in tlic-- conceit,
Brahms' Alto Rhapsody, with
Beatrice Donley of Meredith Col-

lege as guest soloist, and Randall
Thompson's Jefferson memorial
work, the Testament of Freedom.

Thompson's setting of four
passages liom the writings of
Thomas Jefforson was composed
in honor of the 200th anniversary
of the birth of Jefferson, in 19i:j.
It was first performed by the
University of Virginia Glee club
at the university which Jefferson
founded.

Miss Donley, soloist for the Al-

to Rhapsody is now associate pro-
fessor of music at Meredith col-

lege, following a professional
career in New York. She is a
graduate of West Virginia uni-
versity and did graduate work
with Horatio Connell at Juillard
Music foundation. She has been
soloist at the First Presbyterian
church in Greensboro.

A folksong group will be of-

fered after intermission. The
group includes two Negro work
songs, This OF Hammer Killed
John Henry, a song about the
famous , hammer-man- , who, ac-

cording to legend, died after
winning an all day contest with
a steam-dri- ll during tunnel con-
struction work in West Virginia;
and Chain-Gan- g Song, a work
based upon authentic tunes sung
by chain-gan- g crews at work.
Also in the group are The Gal-wa- y

Piper, an Irish folksong;
Mountain Farewell Song, from
the Appalachian mountains; and
Hoodah Day, a traditional Amer-
ican chantey.

The final group is comprised
of three chorouses from Wagner
operas: The Sailors' Chorus from
the Flying Dutchman, the Pil-
grims' Chorus from Tannhauser,
and the Chorous and Finale from
Die Meistersinger.

WARM WEATHER COMING

Chicago, March 4 (UP)
Warm weather is expected to
start moving eastward across the
nation tomorrow. Chicago wea-

ther forecasters say cold weather
in the Midwest will ease tomor-
row and rising temperatures
should spread to the east coast
by Saturday. The Midwest to-

day is in the grip of a new cold
spell. The North Atlantic states
are being covered by snow and

South Atlantic slates by rain.

Joint Nominations
Are Aim of SP7 CP

In the face of opposition to a

plan calling for non-partis- an

membership in the Men's council,
the Student party yesterday pas-

sed a resolution to meet with
Campus party officials and other
interested organizations in an at
tempt to draw up a non-politi- cal

ticket for judicial candidates.

According to SP member Bill
Mackie, University party mem-
bers have declined to participate
in this plan. Mackie said that UP
members have expressed the o-- :

pinion that there is insufficient
time to work out the plan to be
put into effect before spring elec-

tions.

SP chairman Gran Childress
said yesterday,-"Th- e only way to
have an unbiased judiciary is to
have the members elected to of-

fice on a non-partis- an basis."
Other SP spokesmen maintained
that if other parties and organi-
zations are willing the plan
could be worked out, with a plan
similar for Women's council, be-

fore elections in April.
r

The SP chairman called atten
tion to an editorial appearing in

(See SP-C- P, page 4)

compromised is met in life, he
said.

When asked what advice he
would give aspiring poets, Frost
lem of fitting in without being
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Noted New England Poet Robert Fropt Holds
Theory That Verse Should Be Symbol of Life

By Sally Woodhull
"Every poem is a symbol of

life itself," says Robert Frost,
genial New England poet appear-
ing on campus under the spon
sorship of the English depart-
ment.

In an interview yesterday af
ternoon, the poet expounded his
theory of poetry. "Every poem
has something of conformity," he
said. "If it hasn't it's nothing.
You conform to the traditional

poetry, to the meter, rhyme
scheme, to the form in general."

He went on to explain the
parallel between this conformity
and the necessity for conformity
which everyone meets in life,
conformity to college life, to
home life, to marriage, and so
on.

The problem in writing poetry,
according to Frost, is to fit the
feeling or idea to be expressed
into the form chosen without
compromising it. The same prob- -

Sun papers; Art Flynn, president
of Art Flynn Associates, adver-
tising and public relations;
George E. Johnston, sales promoti-

on-advertising Socony-Va-cuu- m

Oil Co., Inc., N. Y.; and
Al Meredith, art illustrator.

Coed Corner
Of interest to coeds will be

Miss Betty C. Schmidt of Made-

moiselle; Miss Mary Snow Eth-redg- e,

Junior Bazaar; and Mrs.
Carolee Stanard, Fashion Editor
of the St.- - Louis Post-Dispat-

and former president of the
American Fashion institute.

A special short story panel for
literary magazines will be com-

posed of several New Yorker
writers, among them Noel Hus-

ton, Frances G. Patton, and Mrs.
Helen Bebington. These writers
will select the best collegiate
published short story and discuss

(See PRESS, page 4) -
FROST


